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Kempinski 
Kempinski Hotel San Lawrenz is perfectly located in blissful
countryside, surrounded by beautiful hotel gardens, minutes
away from the harbour and the centre of the island.
Address

Kempinski Hotel San Lawrenz,
Triq ir-Rokon
San Katald SLZ 1040
Malta, Gozo

Type of accommodation
5-star hotel.

Age of students

18 years and over.

Check-in and check-out

Check-in starting from 15.00,
Check-out 12:00

Meals

Rooms are booked as Bed and
Breakfast, Half Board available
at extra charge.

Kitchen/cooking facilities

Bathrooms

En-suite, most rooms have
shower and bath, however some
rooms are with shower only.

Utilities

All utilities (electricity, gas,
heating, lighting etc) are
included. Electricity is 240V.

Internet and phone

Wireless internet and direct dial
phone available in the room.

Laundry

Laundry/dry cleaning services
available at extra charge.

Security and keys

Guests are issued with a key
card on arrival.

Tea/Coffee making facilities.

Rooms are cleaned every day,
also towels changed daily, bed
linen changed every few days
and upon request.

Deposit & Damage Charges

No deposit is required. Any
damage must be paid for at
cost.

Visitors

Visitors are allowed in public
areas. To access further facilities
visitors need to register at the
reception and book the services
(SPA etc) accordingly.

Noise and restrictions

Noise must be kept to a
minimum after 23.00.

Availability

Rooms

Fully furnished, spacious
and luxurious rooms with
individually controlled airconditioning, ceiling fan, safe
(free of charge), direct dial
phone, wireless internet (free
of charge), tea/coffee making
facilities, flat-screen TV, mini
bar, balcony or patio, 24 hour
room service.

Bed linen, towels and cleaning

Available all year round.

Distance to school

Local transport

15 minutes by bus.

Regular buses connect hotel
with capital of Gozo and other
parts of the island. 2-hour
ticket €1.00, day ticket €1.50,
7-day ticket €6.50, night single
journey ticket (weekend only)
€2.50 - subject to change.

5-10 minutes away
Bus stop, local village with
grocery shops, cafeterias,
restaurants, Azure Window.

9 Breakfast included
Q Lunch/dinner available
~ Private bathrooms
T Tea/coffee facilities
+ Televisions
d Telephones in rooms
* Air conditioning
, Hairdyers
l Licensed bar
^ Lift
# Spa
N Swimming pools
7 Free wireless internet
{ Disabled access on request
Hotel also offers free shuttle
service to most popular
attractions.
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